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Too may recal,t '-hat I've been in17,,,tn ''ary Mack with and POLL -r.(41oest on Thioh 

he FAI is dtvio,„: the TV ntation tatter that: t? usual f)elltie., The station was 

particularly intereated in co Ase of the 1400ruan pix9ade 4Y the rI:J. in DUlas, of 

41lich i'd informer" it. Gary lc to write x a letter about sone of what i tol.: me 

today but this is no L'll hot gorget. 

"capita the YSI's 	vistont reusal to provide a lint of pct x from ;11ich I wold 

select "fho 2w pronised, 11u a:1 I recall, its claims that no Auch list 674sta raw 
I have ,13. that it has, the tz.I dix:a in fact have a list of all such nix and the 
A;16. Sit who told earl this by plwoo._io newton who ao I rcoall is on 	case. 

Gary tad Newton by phono that ono co: the co .o_ provudod wa of dood quality, 

he other, iroonnistently, of poor quality. Newton reported back to him that they 

had found a negative in Dallas and would make a copy. 'Pse it is aooanerc that thoir 

olail to ilaNci soot overythint to 211Lik is not correct. 

I thick it la prematore to act for a copy of this list of pix, which citary asked 

for and Wa3 told some mi_::ht not bo auitablo for release, but 1 went,`Oil 7..Ouo aware 

of its oxiotenco. 

raptcl rolevance is the ang remand, on the question of the 	representations 

that it _:.oes not disorisloate against no and makon is 	availablo to me in 

ohronoloGdoel order and thus 	not have to sue. I've been trying to dot this 

lint, - tich 	tho k",fi had 	have for ita own purposoa, for years. 

eomi: to think of it, the  ntire matter of my tryine, even to mat an ap;Allatmnt 

to eee the pictures when it wan posaiblo for EW to get ,here, mu: it di:: not respond; 

and my ro,luest for all of than, to which it did not reupond; and my apocal, to 
.ihich it 	not respond, rather, 3hoe didn't, is rlevant. 2,0 also is it to whether 

or not they acted on All my appeals becauso this includoa the liaLl.an 	anu they 

are not centione 1  iii the .:Ichenefield lotter. 

fou.: the copy of t i oncloaure in my office today, folded for mailing. I ray 

have forgotten to inUudo it in tho envelope to you that I mailed early this =mine. 

without having ,xems 1.2,) my office. If I did, possibly I i..tended t copy for "eve, 

so if it is a duplic!ute, woul- you please son:: it to him? Thanio. 

y 107 to huff, 16 attaahments 


